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Sec. 101 (a) "'" M::xh:fies the definition qf the humanities to include
''the history, crit:ici~, qtld theoiy of the arts" rather them "th~ history,
c:riticism, theo.ry and practigg of the a_::rt.,s. '-' Intended to clarify the
respective rQles; of the Arts and Humanities WQ\'Jl'Tl(;nts with respect to
the arts. Senate bill.
Section 101 (b) . ;.;. Provides the Humani:ties EndOOTient with the authority
The ~ Wownent now has this
authorify.
to supp:>rt "renov9tion of facilities.''

Section lOl(c) :._ Incll)des th~ No:rtherh Mariana Islands in the definition
of "State." Ad!ninistration prop:>saL
Section 102(a) (1) and (3) - Provides the Arts EOOO.vrhent with the
to make loans. The H~ni "ties Endawment now has this authq:ri t.y.

~nrt:hori ty

Section 102(g.) (2) - 1'bc]ifies 6:he of the purp:ises; o:f tbe Arts.Endc:5wnent
ba.$,ic program to read as follow$; "t9 p:r;-ovide- or supp:>rt·projects anQ.
·productions wh:i.c:h have substantial artistic an(i qul t'lJ+:'g.l sign if icanee,
giving emphasis to .American creativity cmd cultural diversity and the ·
maintenanc~ and encouragement of professional E;Xcellence;" Senate bili
and Administration prof.X)?Cil.
Section 102(b) (1) - Strike$ obsolet.e language relating to the art?
in the Disqict: of Colunibia. Senate bill and .l\dministrati6rt prop:::>saL

~gency

Section 102 (b) (2) · ~ Provides that jl1Tisdicti6n5 other than states of
the union which ~e included in the definition of "State" ang which have
a poPtJlation of iess than 200,000 will not receive the fuii $200,000 ms.le
grant to the state agencies ftetn the Arts Endowment. Senate bill q.nd
Aarninist.ration prowsai.
Section 102(c) - Pennits the ChaitTIB.n of the Arts Endowment to use
regular progi;9I(l P.mds to C::ariy out interagency agreffile}lt$. Senate biil
~ Administration prowsal.
Section 102 (d) '= M::difies and clari:fie!3 the Arts Endowment's Challenge
Grant program to inc::lude challenge grants made through ~ithc;:r state or
l~l ~t.S agencies (''appropriate ag1,3ncies") for regranting to 'state and lcx;:9l arts
groups" which c;:cm derronst.rate a high quality effo:rt ("which effectively
serve in delivering and sustaining arts activities"). 'I'his change r~swnc3_s
to the NPSAA/NACM propjsal as well as the Clay bill in providing nE.W
recognition arrl the possibility of increased supp:xt for local ar-q;
agcnc.l~ a:irl pragram5. It av0ids the fragrnen'@tion q.nd duplication that
t-.ioilld result fraT\ a separate n~ pr6grarn for this puq:ose. Jt al.?O q.voidl:?
th~ high visibility of a new program and a ne\v quthorizati6n in this
inhospitabl~ YeaJ."" ;fo:r sucoh initiatives.
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Section 102(e) - ~peals the obsolete bicentennial film project.
Senate bill and Administration pr6p0sal.
·
Section 103 (a)

=""

Strikes the requi:t~t tJ1gt mern})~s of the National

Council on the Arts be c0nfinned by the Senate.
Section 103 (b) - Give~ ?JJ the ter1ns of manbers of the National Cot!nci_l
on the Arts a ccmron expiration date in the year in which their term5 em..
Senate bill and administration pro,FOsal.
Section 104 (a) - M:::ldifi~ · th.e allocation of Humanities Endowment
tQ state humanities counc1ls. The systan unc'ler cutt·~~ l~w works as

funds

follews:

rut

1.
less them 20% of tbe Endov.ment 1 5 basic program funds must be
alJ.ottoo to the state humanities councils.
2.

Of this arrount, each state gets a basic

grant. ot

$200,000.

:3~
If theI"e are sums ranaining after each state receives it§ Qa.sic
grant, the chairman may allot an anount equ_al to 2~~ of t]"lE; total state share
on a discretiotlfi:ry l::>q.sis.

~ns

4. If there qre c:i9dipo:nctl sums remaining, they are divided e@J~ll.Y ·
the states.

FOJ:"

PX 1980, this works as follows:

$JJ.2. ~ m. NEH program funds
x. 20 state share of prog:tqrn :fu.m~
$ i2.~ m. stati;! prc~Tam flillds

$11.000 basic graflt~ @ $200,000
$ 5.625 m. 01airman's discretionary shq;r;e
(25% X $22.5 m.)
. _$. -~_,el? m. equal shares among the states
· $22.5 m.

ThlJs, 7-~% of the state fw-ids are allotted on art equal ~r st.Qte resis
($11 m. basic grant+ $5.875 m.).
The Administration ptbp:Jsal increQ._$e? the Oia1rmani s discretionary
shQJ:"e :l:tcxn, 2~% to ~0% in ste,ps fran FY 1981 to FY 1985.

The SE'.Jiq,te bi~ll m9l<.~$ 119 changes in this allocation fotm\Jla.
The St.ate HUITlciilitie§ C.OUJ1c::iJ$ pro,FOse that 65% of ail. the state fwrl$
be allotted on an equal per state basis, 25% on ~· ~ capita resis an1
10% qt tJie ChqiP11Qn' $ discr~tion.
·

'ilie staff draft does the followiw:

i.

Each state receives a $200,000

pa§ic

grant.

2. l~ there are sums renainirq after eadi st,ate :re;eive$ its basis
grant, then the 01airman allots 34% of the S?-?'Ce$S on a disc:retionafy b3.sis.
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3.

44% of the excess is givffi to th~ states on an equai basis.

4. · 22% of the excess is allotte(l t9 th~ $tates on a per capita basis.
For ·FY 1980, this would v.ork as follows:

$112.5 m. NEH program fund.s
X ._~Q_
state share of program :funds
$ 22.5 m..

$11.0 rn. basic grants @. ~200,000
$ 3 . 9 rn. Qwj_]JllCiil' ? discretionary share
(34% x $11.5 m.)
$ ~.l rn. equal shares arrong the $'tQtes
$ 2.5 fit. per ~pi~
$22.5 rn.

In sum, this approach provides 72% of the total stat~ funds on an equal
per state basis. This is less B¥m the current prop:Jrtien. (15%), but not a?
litt.le as rea:mnende:i by the state humanities colm:e_:i,], (65%). It rea:>gnizes
the per capH:a principle but. doe~ ix>t go as far as the state lil.lffi3nitie$
coune]J, would (ll% rather than 25% of the total state fl!nG_s). It reduces
the Oiairman' s discretionary share :PYt nQt a? much as the state humatrl tj~s
co~il.~ woylcl (17% rather than 10% of the total stat.g _:f\i.nds) •
-

In

-

.

s~:
P5/2~/10

state humanities councils

12/11/17 staff dtaft

eqµal/per capita/discretionary
7~/25 current law
equal/disctetionacy

Section 104 (b) "°'" Provides that jwi!?9ic.:;:t-1ons other than states of the
union whic:h are .i_nclpded in the definition of 1'State" and whiGh have a
p:>pulation of less than .200;000 will not .teceiv~ th~ full $200,000 basic
grant to state councils from the Humamties Endov;ment. Senate bill ~
Administration proposal.
Section 104 (c) - Permits the Chairman of the Ht1:mfmjJ~ies Endowment to
use regular :pr0gram funds to cc;rry OlJt interagency agreanents. Senat.e bill
atx3, Mmini$tJ:".;;.t_iQn profOsal.
Section l0.5(.::i,) - Strikes the requirement that mffilbers of tbe National
Council on the Humanities be c:Onfirmea l5y the Se~te.
Section 105 (b) ""'" Increases the maximum size of 9isc::redonary grants
by the Ola.irrnan of the H'l.lhla.nities tndovvJTient from $17,500 t6 $30,000. S~at~
bill ~00 Admi$$qation proposal.
Section 106 (<!) - Expands the mandate of the Fede.rfil CQw1cil on the Arts
and Humanities to include "undertake stlJdie? and make reports which address
the stat~ o.f the aJ"ts and humanities, particularly with re!;;~t to their
econcmic nee::Is arrl problBTIS."

-4Section 106(b) - Mandates the Federal Council to undertake a one
year study of "the state of anploym:mt opportunities for professional
artists. " The study will be carried out in cooperation with the Oe,P'ITbnent
of labor, assess the effectiveness of CEI'A in serving artists and assess
the need for new programs to "serve and enhance the arployment opportunities
of professional artists." The study will be independ~t and not subject
to review in the executive branch. This is an effort to t=.1co::mrodate Mr. Weiss'
concern for unanployed artists. It should be noted and the report should
reflect that basic program of the Arts Endo.vment includes arrong its
puq:oses "provide or support ..• projects and productions that will
enoourage and assist artists arrl enable them to achieve wider distribution
of their v.orks, to v.ork in residence at an e::lucational or cultural institution,
or to achieve ~tarrlards of professional excellence;"
Section 106 (c) - Marrlates the Federal Council to unaertake a ~year
sb.rly of the effectiveness of the arts arrl artifacts ind6Tlnity program as
well as other means to enoourage arrl facilitate broader sharing of art
objects by muselllTIS and others within the Uni too States.
Section 107(a) - Provides that advisory panels usoo to review
applications shall be "culturally diverse" as well as having "broad
ga:>graphic representation." Senate bill and Administration prop:>sa.
Sections 107(b) and (c) - Olanges the dates for the Annual Reports of
the Endo....ments frcrn January 15 to April 15. Senate bill and Administration
proposal.
Section 107(d) - Mar.dates that the Olairman of each endCJIMTlent undertake
a study of their Treasury Fund program to assess their incentive effect
and their administrative complexity. These studies implicity look toward
possible merger of the Treasury Fund program and the Olallenge Grant programs.
Section 108 - Authorizations. The Administration re.quested "such sums"
for FY 1981 through FY 1985. The draft provides the following authorizations
in oomparison to the Senate bill:
National Endowment for the Arts
1981
Senate Draft

1982
Senate Draft

1983
Senate Draft

1984
Senate Draft

1985
Senate Draft

135.5 such sums 158.0 such sums 184.75 such sums 213.2

such sums

115.5

132.5

Treasury

18.5

18.5

18.5 such sums

18.5 such SlllTIS

20.0. such sums

22.5

such sums

Challenge

27.0

35.0

32.0 such sums

38.5 such sums

44.25 such sums

52.3

such sums

Admin.

14.0

14.0

15.0 such sums

16.0 such slllTIS

17.0

18.0

such sums

175.0

200.0

266.0 such sums 306.0

such sums

Basic

'IOI'AL

201.0 such sums 231.0 such sums

such sums
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1981
. _!k~t

Sena~

Basic

1982
Senate Draft

1983
§gl1ate Draft

114.5

127.0

Treasucy

:i2.s

17.0

14.5 sµch surns

11.0 such

Challenge

30.0

33.0

34.5 such surns

Mnin.

1,3.0

i3

14.5 Sl1Gll sums

170.0

190.0

'IDI'AL

The

dr~ft

132.~

such sum.5 153.5 such

~

1984

S~!:§?

Draft

1985
Draft

Sen_a~

118.0 such $\JTT\S 206.0 such sums
s'\JffiS

22.5 such

~

40.0 suc}J sums

46.0 stich sums

53.0 such

~

15.5 such

$l!IT\$

16.5 such

s~

17.5 such

SUITI$

196.o such sums 226 .. 0 su¢h

$\,lIDS

26-6.0 such

SIJfll?

$1.llTIS

19.S such

299.0 sueh SUJru?

also adopts langµp,ge to simplify admiJ1i.stratively the 'I'J;:easucy

Fund programs as :reccmnerrlai by the Mministration and incllJdErl in the Senate
bill.-

Section 109 .,,. Technical Amendments.
Section 201 (.~J - Technical amendrhent
Section 201 (b) - Jncreases the level o:f cx;:mpensation of the Dir:~tor
of the Jnstirute of Museum Servic$ f:r;orn level v of the txec;utive Schroule
to level IV. This is the level of an A.Ssist.:!_nt SEK::retary.
Section 20l(c) (1) - P~t$ the Institute of Museum services tQ provide
financial a$sistance. to professional museum organi?ations to strengthen
nruseum service programs. Se;nqte :Pill.
Section 20i(c) (2) - Broadens

the tYW$ of assistance that can be p:roviderl

by the Institute of Mi.;i;;elilTI Services to inciude ''eohtract.s 9J1G cooperative

agreE5'Tlent?" i:n addition to ,-'grants .. "

Se~te

·}:)i).J.

Section 20l(c) (3) = Provides that the institute of Museum Services wiil
have exclusive control of thE; r~view of grant applicatio11S for assistance. Senate bill.
. Section ~bl{d) - A1.JthQrizations. The .AUrninisqqtion requested a ''sueh
sums" authorization for fiscql yeci,r$ 1981 through 1985.. The-S~ate bill,
which is a sepa+ate biLl fran the Senate Arts q.nd Humanities bill, provide§
for 9. two year authorization with $21.5 million authorized.for FY 1981 and.
$28 million fo:t_ FY 1~82. 'Tile draft provides for an authorization tlttough
Ft 1~8~ and authorizes $25 million fo:i:- F¥ 1981 and ''such sums" fo:r the
succeeding fiscal years.
Section 2Q2 - Amends the Depar~nt of Education OrgaJ1ization Act
Sec:te~'$ authority t6 "conco:J._idate, alter or discontinue
the Institute of Museum Services.

to rerrove the

Section 301 - Raises the <::e_iling on the aggreg(3.te of loss_o:t oarnase
rovered. by ind.emnity C3.gre6Tlents at any on~ time fran ~250 miJ.lion to $400 million!
T'ne Administration recOrtmeooeQ. that the ceiling ~ raisro to $350 miilion.
Section 302 - Changes the present ae:3uctible of $15,000 for every
indannity agreernet1t to a sliding scale of .deductibles related to the total
value of the ~i tlon. Administratj.Qn _profXJ5al.

'

~-

,,•
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AQ.rni.ni$tration Arts and Hurranities Provision.5 not included in draft:

1.

Delete Art$

End~t autho:rity

to· supp:>rt "construction. •i

2. M:rlify the state grant programs u:naer l:oth En9~n~ to inc:i:-ease
Ola.irm3J1' $ discretionary share frcrn 25% of the total stcite pr0grarn
after giving each state $400, 000 to 50% .:i,n steps bel-ween FY 1981 and
f¥ 1985.
-·
th~

3.

M?dify the puri:ose of the Arts Em:lo....ment 01allenge Grant to read

i•for the ~se o:f ~trength~ng_ arti§itic 911al~ity by~"

4.

Delete

H~ties

Endowment Q,1Jthority to

Senate Arts atrl Humanities Provisions

mak.~

"loans."

net. inclweG. :in d!"at"~:

1. Add to Arts Endowment basic program puii:Oses "provide or. sup:BQrt
programs f~ tb~ ~12._ ~-!J::>g J_ocal level."
M:xlify the pur:p3se of the A:r;t$ :t)109wrnent. Challenge Grant to read
"fo~ th~ PllrfOSe of strengthening artistic quality by.''

2.

3.

~_lete

"loan." authQrit.¥ of Humanities Endowment.

4.

Fe$t4uGWe

5.

$3~,0QO

Stat~

H1;ll11aJ1ities Councils and rrodify state matching.

of:fiGi_q.l ;i;ec::eption and representation fund for each Chai.rmm.

...·;

